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ter, the local theaters have done rtr 
markably well in furnishing the public 

with amusement. No matter what re
ceipts may be, expenditures must go 
along just the same, and it is not diffi

cult to see that it costs money and no 
smaU amount of it at that, to conduct
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i you to dress up, you -might as well discard your old 
I 1 clothes and loosen up your purse strings; when added 

4 I to that, you are told to see Hershbérg,. th«n gmm 
gracefully and accept the inevitable..

We have on display the finest clothing in this or $ 
apy other country and at priced which are re^sonablé ™
An our immense stock is*tailor-made goods and guar 
an teed for Style, Wear and Fit.
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carriers on the following days: Hunter there will be a shaking up of oldj Capt. t. J, Sray is a The sealing fleet last year numbered senger.
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Ever brought to this country. 
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clusion as to the future of tbe country

room.
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New York, March ao. —The fiaheriea 
know 4a I industry la one of great, importance 

in the Dominion ol Canada. The
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dustry last-year exceeded that of the 
previous year by $289 743. a°d 719 *!.

engaged in the work. No 
leas than 79,8ft**neo were occupied in 
1900 in exploiting the waters of Can-1 
*da, using 5,500,760 fathoms ol neti
and other fishing gear, representing a

Culture Asserts Itself. (capital of #10,000,000.
Mrs. Wataon-Wby did you leave The salmon preserving industry of 

your last place? British Columbia, comprising 69 can-
Would Be Governess—I haven't had neries and representing a capital of $i,- 

roy last place yet, I presume. â£y latest 380,00, gives employment to t-b.y,. 
for all purpose» ot trade before any I ition w«a in Boston, and I left there hands. j —

because the family unwisely decided to The toUltatch of fish in Canada tor j 
uic-ré to Chicago.—Somerville Journal, [the year 1890, aa reported by the fish- 
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ttie office of Woodworth & Black in the over the yield of tbe previous year. 
Victoria block. «4 |The catch for tbe Province of Quebec

Mumm's, FowetaÿoTPerinet worth $1,953.134. en increase over
pagnes $5 per bottle at tbe Regina Club the preceding year of $191,694.
hotel. __________ • The lobster plant alone is estimated

White fish at Denver Market. I to-be worth $1,334,180. It comprises
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POST * BREEN’S COMEDY

RÜEtS • RECEPTION
A BidfrBpllttlng Comedy

First sppeuremce of MIBB MYRTLE DRCMMW& 
Fred Breen, Welthere A Forrest. Poet A Ashley, P*® 
10 stars. Merlon, Celle DeLacy. ss ere*.
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